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PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. S. F. Carroll spent Wednesday
at Elm Creek.

E. W. Payne transacted business in
Cheyenne n couple of days this week.

Miss Florence Snck loft yesterday
morning for n visit with friends in
Lincoln.

Mrs. Cha3. A. Weir returned the
early part of tho week from n ten days'
visit, in Omaha.

Miss Mabel Jotters left Wednesday
morning for a visit with friends in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Geo. M. Graham returned the
early part of the week from a visit with
her sister in Omaha.

County Supt. Ebright spent several
days this week visiting schools in the
south part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Bailor lft
Wednesday morning for a visit with
friends in Omaha and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borton and two
children returned Tuesday night for a
ten days visit at Moberly, Mo.

George Shingle, a former North
Platte resident but now living at Polk,
has been visiting friends in town for a
few days.

Messrs. Wentz, Johnson and Bab-coc- k,

of Chnnpcll, aro in town today,
coming down to take a Knight femplar
degree at Masonic nail this evening.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Porter, who had
been guest" at the Harry Porter home
for several days, retuencd to Holdrego
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baskin and
daughter Lena left Tuesday for Texas,
where thoy will visit Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Tatum, former residents of North
Platte.

Mrs. Barney McDonald and daughter
Gertudo. former residents of North
Platte but of late years living at Vin-cenne- s,

Ind., arrived in town Wednes-
day night and are guests of Mrs. Lottie
Cronin.

Major and Mrs. A. M. Dill, who had
been visiting their daughter Mrs W. L.
Park in Omaha for ten days, returned
homo yesterday. The Major tells us
they had a very pleasant stay in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel King, of Hopkins,
Mo., are euostsof Mr. and --Mrs. J. L.
Stingley, Mr. King being a brother of
Mrs. stincrley. iney are out on a
pleasure trip and go from here to
Denver and other Colorado points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whelan and son
Kenneth returned Tuesday evening from
their month's visit with Mr. Whelan's
mother at Wnddington, N. Y. They
also visited other points. Mr. Whelan
says that judging by the talk heard,
New York state will go democratic.

Mrs. H. S. White did not embark for
hom September 23d, as she expected,
but instead made a cruise on the Medi- -

teranean and a trip through France. A
postal received from her by n friend
Tuesday conveved this information.
She did not state when she would sail
for home.

Do You Want Building & Loan Money

Yes. we can cet you all the money
you want right away in the Nebraska
(Jentral liuildingAc Loan Association 01
Lincoln.

Call and see us. Temple Real Estate
& Insurance Agency, 1 and 2 McDonald
Block.

smart For

hoesYrg

Our new styles in Shoes for
young men are made for the
well dresser. We have the
newest styles in Oxford, Tan,
Patent Colt, Velour, Calf and
Vici Kid.

NOW.

The HARLOW Shoe for Men, made
on a foot-for- m last is the mast com
fortable Shoe to wear.

7r, $3.50, $4 to $5

SMALL,
The Big Shoe Man.

CI81 Duwe 8trt:bt.

Attention, Sir Knights. .
I

Work tonitrht (Friday) in Red Cross !

legrce at seven o'clock. Banquet for
yourself and ladies at 9:30.

F. D. UUIXAUD. Uecorder.

Senator Burkett Monday Night.
United States Senator Elmer J.

Burkett will deliver a political address
at the Keith theatre next Monday
evening, and voters of all political com- - '

plexion are invited to attend, as well
as ladles, benator Uurkett Is a force
ful talker, and will discuss the issues
of the day in an interesting manner.

Japanese Wedding.
The first Japanese weddinir to occur

n North Platto took nlaco Wednesday
when Judge Elder united N. Fukuda
and Mis? Hearr Yamafuji, tho former
being twenty-si- x years of age and tho
latter sixteen, both wero neatly attired
tho bride presenting an attractive
appearance, lho groom who has re-
sided here for somo time, is in tho
employ of the Union Pacific.

Saving to the People.
Rv reason of the nctB nassed by the

republican legislature of 1907, it is
estimated by the railway commission
that tho act reducing tho rates on
grain has saved to the peoplo of the
state, on shipments beginning and
terminating in Nebraska, more than
$2,600,000 In one year; on the two-ce-

passenger fare bill the savings to tho
people of tho state is estimated by the
railway commission to bo more than
$3,000,000 a year; the twenty-fiv- e per
cent reduction in express rates, it is
estimated by the railway commission,
has saved to tho people of tho state, in
one year, more than $400,000.

Prisoner Makes Break.
Joseph Wheeler, confined in jail on

the chargo of burglarizing tho house of
W. T. Elliott nt Brady, and to which
charge he plead guilty when arraigned
in tho county court, made an attempt
to gain his liberty yesterday. Kepos-in- g

probably more confidence in him
than he deserved, Deputy Lowell sent
Wheeler to the coal houso for a bucket
of coal, and while in tho performance
of that duty made a break for liberty.
in; wan missed a coupie oi minutes
later, and mounting a horse, Lowell
began n search for him. He was found
west of tho ice houses, whither ho had
gone for tho purpose of jumping a west
bound freight tmin. Ho was arrested
and returned to jail.

Elks' Minstrel Show.
The local lodge of Elks have made

arrangements with George Nunn, an
old-tim- e minstrel and who is highly
recommended by-A- I U. Meld nnd other
well known actors, to put on a minstrel
show at The Keith on the evening on
November 5th. Mr. Nunn brings with
him all the stage accessories and cos
tumes and the talent will be taken from
members of the lodge and others. Elk
lodges throughout the country highly
endorse Mr. Nunn's productions, and
it is believed that with tho talent at
hand in North Platte he can present a
program that will prove all that can be
desired by attendants.

Mr. Nunn will arrive in town a couple
of weeks in advance of the date of the
production;

Union Pacific Gilt Edged
Notwithstanding two cent fare laws

ower freight rates and interstate com
merce commission meddling with rail-
roads in the west the Union Pacific
still holds a high placo on the New
York stock market and is sought by
investors because of its dividend earn-
ing capacity. The Now York Journal
of Commorciel, a paper dealing with
commerciel news exclusively, has this
to say ot the union racillc, the com-
parisons being made with August one
year ago: "Union I'acihc s gross dur--
ing ivuguBt leiiou oniyi.uuu per oiem,
whereas operating expenses for the
month were reduced by the huge total
of $750,000. There was of course tho
now customary increase in taxes, yet
tho net revenue showed nn increase of
$081,000 a truly remarkable achieve
ment.

Those Schopl Bonds.
"You can say to your readers." re

marked Secretary Tramp of the board
of education yesterday, "that tho
proposition to vote bonds for now
school houses in the Second and Third
wards will be submitted to tho voters
of tho district the lattor part of No-
vember." One reason for the delay in
submitting tho proposition is that tho
committee has been looking up.tho
matter of the disposition of tho bonds
when voted; whether a four per cent
bond could be sold at par or at a
premium. It was also thought best to
wait until after the general election so
as to know whether tho amendment to
tho state constitution permitting tho
state to purchase school district bonds
is adopted, in which case four per cent
bonds could no doubt be easily sold to
the state at par or perhaps at a

By holding the election next month
there will bo ample time to have tho
bonds registered and sold, tho contract
let and the buildings erected before tho
opening of school in tho fall of next
year.

We believe that tho people of tho dis-
trict concede the need of additional
school accommodations and that tho
bonds will carry almost unanimously.

Can We Keep From Having Fires?
We think wo are careful, and some-

times wo are, but neverless a fire will
break out once and awhile when we
least expect it.

You can't prevent fires, but you can
insure against them so when you have
one tho insurance company stands tho
loss, not you.

In order to accomplish this you must
insure with reliable agents and com-
panies. Temple Real Estato & Insur-
ance Agency represents tho boat. 1
hnd 2 MbDonuld Block. '

LOCAL MENTION.

Hear Senotor Burkett nt the Keith
theatre next Monday evening.

Judgo Elder united in marringe yes
terday torenoon Nell P. Jensen and
Sarah L. Hertlino, both of whom live
in or near Maxwell.

J. Q. Wilcox, who went to Omaha the
early part of the week to servo as a
federal court juror, returned Tuesday
nicht having been excused until Monday
of next week.

A. L. Dunn, who arrived from Omaha
few days ago. has entered

tho employ of Ginn & White as
plumber, n trade at which he is said to
bo an expert.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of the Kuhn store nt Maxwell
which has lately expanded it buisncBS
by securing larger quarters nnd in-

creasing tho stock carried.
J. R. Chittick acred twentv-on- e. and

Miss Eleanor Anderson, aged eighteen,
both giving Gothenburg as their resi-
dence, were given legal permission to
wed by Judge hlder yesterday.

For Rent Five room houso on Sixth
Btreet three blocks east of Dewoy.
Call on Mrs. E. Guilliaume or phone
498.

C. O. Weieand will place a four foot
foundation under his house, put in a
heating plant, ndd six feet to tho rear
of tho house and build a new eight-fo- ot

porch, these improvements to cost him
twelve or fourteen hundred dollars.

Harry Smith went to Beloit, Knn.,
ast week and ran with tho Mnrysvillee.

hose team at the state firemen's tour-
nament, assisting in winning the statu
championship. Harry has bean spend
ing tins week with his brother Uscar in
Knnaas city.

"The Vo'unter Organist" was pre
sented to an nudicuco Wednesday even- -
intr that almost tilled the Beatinir
capacity of tho Keith theatre. Tho
play, which is nn interesting one, was
well rendered, nnd the nudiencc gavo
evidence of being well pleased.

Let me figure on (hose storm windows
you will need. P. M. Souenson.

Julius Pizer. who had been snendincr
a couple of weeks in Chicago and other
eastern points, returned homo Wednes-
day. Mr. Pizer says business in tho east
is very quiet, much moro so than hero,
nnd we do not renlizo how well off wo
are compared with the east.

A score or more lndv friends of Mrs.
W. A. Tunner eave her n vorv pleas
ant surprise Tuesday afternoon by call
ing nt her home and spending several
hours with her, and at tho close pre-
sented her with a sterling silver meat
fork. Refreshments provided bv the
invaders were served.

W. C. Blackmoro. tho Sutherland
druggist, spent a day in town tho enrly
part of the week, and informed us that
ho will take his family to Southern
California this winter. His young son
is troubled more or less with nervous
ness nnd ho thinks tho climato of
southern California will prove beneficial
to him.

Lost A watch between 4th street
and round house. Finder leave nt this
office and receive reward.

The initial meeting of the 500 Club nt
the Hallignn residence Tuesday even
ing proved n very pleasant function,
I'racticanv an or the thlrtv-si- x mem
bers were present. Denartintr from
tho custom of last year, refreshments
wero serve'i nt tho close of the evenintr
instead ot at the bescinnintr. In enter
taming Mrs. Hallignn was assisted by
Mrs. Held.

I. A. Gaither. of the Willow pro
cinct, who was defeated for tho repub- -
iicjui nomiruiuun lor county com-
missioner, was doing business in town
Tuesday. Mr. Gaither has nosoro snots
over his defent, and Bays h will support
nnu vote ior mr. waiters, nis success-
ful opponent, nnd will ask his friends.
who voted for him at the primary to do
tne same.

The county commissioners snent Wed
nesday in the south part of the county
viewing ronds. They made tho trip in
nn auto, thus saving a day's time, as
had they gone by tern it would have
required two days. Thus docs tho auto
mobile come in as a money-savo-r to
oven a county. In this instance tho ex
penso of tho trip, counting tho pay of
commissioners, was nineteen dollars;
had tho trip been made by team the
total cost would have been twenty-si- x

aonars.
Deputy Sheriff Lowell returned Wed

nesday night from nn unsuccessful
search for Harry Williams, tho man
who forged three checks on North
Platte merchants last Saturday. Wil
liams stopped over in Lexington, where
no lormerlv ved. trom Sunday morn
ing until tho following morning, nnd
then went to Grnnd Islnnd, where ho
beenmo lost to Doputv Lowell in the
big crowd that is in thnt town attending
the irontier day festival.

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.

In order to supply the money for
approved building loans, this associa

tion will issue a limited amount of its

paid up stock. This stock draws
dividends at the rate of six per cent
per annum, payable March 1st and

September 1st, and the money in

vested therein may be withdrawn
any time within thirty days notice.

All applications for stock or loans

should be made direct to the officers
the association.

T- - C. PATTERSON, President,
" SAMUEL GOOZEE, Secretary.

at

RAILROAD NEWS

Dispatcher O. W. Brandt, returned
yesterday from his visit in the east.

Switching in tho yards has been so
heavy this week that an additional
engine wns put in temporary service
yesterday.

Genl. Supt. W. L. Park passed west
tho early part of this week and will bo
out on the road for tho next thirty days
on n general tour of inspection,

C. A. Weir, who had boen in Omaha
for several weeks on business counected
with tho protective board of tho O. R.
C, returned homo yesterday, He will
go to (Jgden on similar businuso in tho
near future.

Division Master Mechanic Likcrt
has been spending this week in town
looking after the motive power on tho
Nebraska division. Tho report that
he would move to North Platto cannot
bo seriously considered.

Tho nnnual inspection of tho track
and road-be- d of the Union Pacific is
now being made, and it is expected
that tho official party, accompanied by
the track foremen on sections between
here and Sidnoy, will reach North
1'latto tomorrow.

Carpenters aro now finishing up tho
woi"k at tho new stock yards. The
yards wero turned over by tho bridge
and building department several weeks
iigo as completed, but later orders were
given for about one thousand dollars
worth of extras.

Afternoon Wedding.
At the home of tho bride's parents,

Mr. and Mr. Max McGrow on west
Sixth street. Miss Mae Estelln McGrew
and James Arthur Peters were united
in marriage Wednesday afternoon at
three o'clock, Rev. L. C. Swan officiat-
ing in tho presence of relatives and
moro intimnte friends of tho contract-
ing parties, of whom there were about
lorty.

lor this happy event tho rooms were
tastefully decorated in blue and white
and as Miss Solby played "Hearts and
1' lowers." tho couple entered tho
parlor and took position under a wed
ding bell suspended from tho ceiling,
where the marital vows wero taken.

The bride was attended by Miss
Lottie Fuller and tho groom by his
brother, William Peters. Following th?
ceremony a dinner wns served. Many
bonutiful presents were received by tho
bride and trroom.

Mrs. Peters is a pretty and winning
young lady who has practically spent
ner lite in uncoin county, the lnmiiy
living north of tho river prior to moving
to North Plattesoveral years ago. With
all acquaintances she is held in very
nign esteem. Mr. rotors is in tho ser-
vice of the Union Pacific ns engineer.
and is n young rnnn of excellent habits
and well thought of by all who know
him.

Mrs. Frank Coker and Mrs. John
Sheik, of Sutherland, returned homo
yesterday after spending a day or two
in town.

E. M. Stnnnnrd. who had been visit
ing frii nds in town, left Wednesdnv
night for Oregon to investigate) a manu-
facturing plant which ho may concludo
to purchase.

Local merchants report business
picking up and all expect a heavy fall
and winter trade. This expectation is
based on tho good prices obtnined by
farmers for their products and tho evi-
dence that traffic on tho Union Pacific
will continue brink unti well into winter.
thus giving employes a chance to e rn
good wages.

Notice to Sellers of Cream.
Tramp, tho irrocer. is buvincr cream

and paying top price with immediate
returns ot cash.

David Colh Ciujamkhv, Co.,
Oman--, Nub,

Window

Retort Oak
STOVE

The only Magazine Self Feed-

ing Stove for soft or Lignite

coal worthy the name.

The Beauty of RETORT OAK is

only to be seen to be appreciated.

See our Different Lines of Stoves

before buy.

Workman
&

Following tho extraordinary short
whent crop of 1904 the American farmer
will remember tho United States sud-
denly changed from a wheat exporting
to ii importing nation.
Canadian wheat was wanted this
side the line, and then tho country
becamo suddenly aware of n duty of 25
cents a bushel on wheat. There were
instant demands for a repeal of the
uuty, nnd had the wheat shortage con
tinued long enough tho matter would
have gotten into politics. Now wo have
another foretaste of tho day when this
country fails to supply its own farm

1 - r i I ? t .LipruuuciB. ucui is bo nign nero mas
the Canadian stockmen are finding it

rentable to ship to Chicago instead ofEondon, despito our duty of 27 1-- 2 per
cent on beef. And down east a quick
demand in made for tho removal of the
duty that meat may be cheap. Lincoln
Journal.

Christian Church. L. C. Pastor.
Schedule of services for Sunduy, Oct.
mn. uibio school iu u. m.. 1'ronchtng
11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m., Christian
Endeavor 6:30 p. m. Subject of morn-
ing "Ilcarinir and doine."
evening topic, "The Parable of tho
uarren ing All who will worship
with us will bo made welcome.

FOR SALE.

the

you

wheat

Swnn.

sermon.

Tree."

At the Experimental Sub-Statio- n.

Somo choice Duroc-Jerso- v Boars at
$15 each. x

Twenty-fiv- e head of yearling steers
nnd heifers; nearly all of these are
Aberdeen-Angu- B grades.

Bromo gruBS seed of tho crop of 1908
at 10 cents per pound.

Kherson oats for Becd nt GO centa per
bushel,

There is no moro winter wheat for
salo. W. P. Snyder, Supt.

We are headquarters for
any glass that you may want.
Uur stock is complete and yvc
can cut glass to any shape
desired. Prices the lowest.

Schiller & Co.,
Family Druggists.

First door north of First Nat'l Bonk.

Notice- -

No hunting allowed on tho lands of
tho undersigned. All violators of this
notice will bo prosecuted to tho full ex
tent of the law:
A. C Lnno A. Coolidge
Frank Ebolo II. Laplaugh
Julia Merkio J. A. Shaw
H. C. Ridinger J. F. Lister
Ueo. F. Patterson Abbio Macomber

P. O. Quulloy

Notice to Hunters and Others.
All personB nro warned aeainst hunt

ing or trcHprnsslng on tho lands of tho
undersigned in Hall precinct. Violators
will bo prosecuted to tho full extent of
the law.

Oscar Stiles, C. P. Campbell,
A. GutherlcsB, Fred Malono,

Cooper, W. II. Ruth,
Wm Achvrman, M. "B. BMlutf.

flute Hlitcrlcul PcciMy

Derryberry

Glass.

Solid Comfort
is found in tho Forest King oignr as an
after-dinn- or smoke, It buniB easily,
drawB freoly, is chock full of dolicious
aroma, and has liiBt the soothing qual-
ity "mero man" to aid his digestion of
his heaviest meal. Not a pang to his
gurao, for this hlgh-clns- s cigar sella for

AlwayB obIc for Forest King.

J.F. SCIIiMALZRIliD.

Get Here the Horse
That Gets

on timo every time. Whether your
journey is ono of pleasure or business,
this livery stable will supply a rig that
will land you whero you want to go,
when you wnnt to got thoro. You
don't havo to push on tho reins to make
our horses go. Thoy nro tho kind that
can nnd will travel without urging.
vnn you use a rig toanyj

Notice to Hunters.
Wo will nrnsccuto to thn full

of the law all hunters or tresspassers
nn our lnnil.
Chas. F. Wilkinson,
Henry Wilkinson,
Ole L. OlnHon.
Sponcer Edmisten,
Chris Sard.
A. R. Christcnscn.

There

A. M. Lock.

nvtnnf

James badlc

F. L. Weinburg,
M. C. Seth,
Frank England,
ij. w. iMlmlBtcn,
Marv Fakn.
G. G. Rowley.

What Is a

Dollar Worth?
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10

LAMB'S CASH STORE,
NORTH SIDE,


